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EditorialEditorialEditorialEditorialEditorial

Crush and/or smash finger injury is very commonly seen in the emergency of any busy government hospital in

Calcutta, India.The cause may be due to a closing door crush or a hammer or a heavy object injury, sometimes this can

be a  cut with a knife or power tool, such as a saw, sander, lawnmower, or any other machine tool used in home or in

industry. In addition finger bite injury is also seen at times as a last attempt of resistance  to prevent rape or at times

partially or totally severed fingers are seen coming to emergency of the hospital due to infighting among people. Generally

in   a minor case  the commonly injured components may include skin, bone, nail, nailbed, tendon, and the pulp, the

padded area of the fingertip .Everything depends upon the resultant of the force applied to the area, the angle of application

condition and movement of the finger at that point of time. The skin on the palm side of our fingertips is very specialised

in that it has many more nerve endings than most other parts of our body. These nerve endings enable the fine sensation

we have in our fingertips, and they can also be damaged. When this specialised skin is injured, exact replacement may be

difficult.

Severe crush or avulsion injuries can completely remove some or all of the tissues at the fingertip. If just skin is

removed and the defect is less than a cm in diameter, it is often possible to treat these injuries with simple dressing

changes. If there is a little bit of bone exposed at the tip, it can sometimes be trimmed back slightly and treated with

dressings, too. For larger skin defects, skin grafting is occasionally recommended. Smaller grafts can be obtained from

the little finger side of the hand. Larger grafts may be harvested from the forearm or groin. If the nailbed is injured, it is

repaired. When patients lose more than skin and have exposed bone, the injury may need to be covered with a flap of

skin that has some soft tissue with it for padding. Small wounds on the tip of the finger may be covered with a flap from

the injured finger. Larger wounds, such as those that result in substantial loss of the pulp, require a flap that is elevated

from an adjacent finger  or other source. The flap remains attached to its original site so that it has blood supply while it

is stitched to the finger wound. A skin graft is used to cover the donor site defect. After a few weeks the flap has sufficient

blood supply coming from the injured finger as it heals into its new location, and can be divided from its origin and fully

set into the wound. Mobility of the tip is also checked, as injuries can occur to the tendons that bend or straighten the

fingertip.X-rays are often needed to see if the bone has been injured.

Fractures of the bone in the tip of the finger are common. Very small fractures of the end or tuft of the bone

usually do not affect the strength of the bone. Repair of the soft tissue, such as the nailbed, usually realigns and stabilises

these bone fragments. Fractures closer to the joint may require a splint or even temporary metal pin(s) to hold the bone

fragments in proper position. Some swelling is expected. If any of the fingers or parts of the hand seems severely swollen

and bent out of shape, and your child is in extreme pain, then there is probably a broken bone.  If the damage is too

severe, amputation of the fingertip may be necessary.

Fingertip sensitivity is common and may last for many months. Sometimes the feeling in the fingertip is limited.

The contour may have some distortion, and the quality and texture of the skin may be different than the very specialised

skin that normally covers the fingertip. There also may be some deformity at the donor site of a graft or flap. Stiffness can

be a concern, especially if a flap is needed.

There are many attemts to improve vascularity and prevent amputation like the regional first web flap used to

cover the amputated stump of the thumb1, in case of severe involvement of crushing injury involving the thumb, one-stage
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osteoplastic reconstruction of the thumb is attempted  based on a reverse-flow of the  forearm osteocutaneous flap. It is

indicated in traumatic loss of the thumb at or around metacarpophalangeal joint level2. In some  cases of  mutilating hand

injuries result in bone and soft tissue defects. Osteocutaneous flaps can be used for osteoplastic thumb ray reconstruction

as a definitive procedure or followed by toe transfer3. Since the popularisation of microvascular toe transfer, there has

been a tendency to relegate osteoplastic reconstruction techniques for the thumb as reported4. There are non-microsurgical

methods also like the non-microsurgical reconstruction of crushed and avulsed amputations of the distal thumb5.

The introduction of supermicrosurgery, which allows the anastomosis of smaller calibre vessels and microvascular

dissection of vessels ranging from 0.3 to 0.8mm in diameter, has led to the development of new reconstructive techniques.

New applications of this technique are for crushed fingertip replantations with venule grafts, toe tip transfers for fingertip

loss6. In addition  topical irrigation with urokinase and low-molecular-weight heparin or enoxaparin solution significantly

reduced the thrombosis rate at the anastomosis site of the crushed arteries in clinical practice without uncontrolled

adverse effect7. In case of total loss of blood supply of the affected finger “piggyback” technique for finger transfer may

be used which simplifies, with a high success rate, the hazardous second-stage transfer. In this method after a successful

ectopic transplantation, the transplanted part is transferred to the original site not as a free tissue transfer but as a pedicle

flap in which the transplanted finger is piggybacked to the groin flap and then the composite tissue (groin and finger) is

transferred to the stump. After a waiting period of 3 to 4 weeks, the flap is severed sequentially or in one setting. Graft

take, complications, sensitivity, patient satisfaction, and demographic data of the patients were evaluated.Graft take was

75% in the first stage and 100% in the second stage8. Postoperative seromas are a problem. Although drains are still

commonly used during the initial postoperative period, however certain modifications,suction undermining, and progressive

tension sutures can produce superior results9. We have devised a new surgical approach to the very common crushed

finger problem.

In a preliminary collaborative programme with Vidyasagar Hospital and School of Tropical Medicine, Kolkata,

7 patients with varying degrees of injury were primarily treated at Vidyasagar Hospital before formal transfer to STM,

Calcutta. After antiseptic application at local and regional area to prevent infection, a small incision was made in a

proximal fatty part of the abdomen after washing the place thoroughly with povidone-iodine solution. The incision was

pulled open with artery forceps, and the injured finger was inserted in the open space and the abdomen was then closed

with two stitches.

Finger surgery is of superspecialty in nature even for qualified surgeons of the  plastic and reconstruction surgery

with constant pouring of newer ideas in this domain of surgery. Such personnel with this superspecialty training is not

easily available in government hospitals in Calcutta with the  exception of postgraduate teaching hospitals and also in

expensive tertiary care  private hospitals. Seven patients with age varying from 19-58 years (5 females and 2 males)

were enrolled for emergency surgery after necessary specialised consent at Vidyasagore  Hospital emergency between

October, 2009 and September, 2010.

A wound not showing any improvement or healing between 4 and 8 weeks can be classified as a chronic non-

healing ulcer. Chronic non-healing ulcer is a major health problem globally. The aetiology of non-healing ulcer includes

venous, arterial, diabetic, atherosclerotic occlusion, traumatic and pressure ulcers, etc. Diabetes is a major non-traumatic

cause of chronic non-healing ulcers affecting mainly the lower limbs. Approximately 15-25% of diabetic patients develop

diabetic foot ulcer (DFU) often resulting in amputation. Morbidity is high in many cases as healing is further complicated

due to diabetic neuropathy and patients become susceptible to secondary infections due to altered immunity associated

with diabetes. Application of dry, dehydrated or one per cent glutaraldehide treated amniotic membrane for treating non-

healing ulcers has been in practice for some time. The primary aim of the processed amniotic membrane is to act as a

EDITORIAL  7



biological dressing model by preventing exudation and infection at the wound site and help in re-epithelialisation and

suppression of fibrosis.  However, most of these processed amniotic membranes might fail to directly participate in

wound healing mechanism as they are devoid of cellular and growth factors, cytokine components which are predominantly

lost during the time of chemical or physical processing of the amniotic membrane. Since 1999, the author and his

associates, showed that application amniotic membrane which is freshly collected, unprocessed and serologically screened

for infection, and rich in inflammatory and non-inflammatory cytokines, growth factors and progenitor cells, when applied

within 4 hours of collection from lower uterine caesarean section, in patients suffering from traumatic and non-traumatic

non-healing ulcers including refractory diabetic ulcers and arteritis induced  ulcers, actively participates in wound healing

process by formation of granulation tissues and complete re-epithelialisation, due to mesenchymal stem cells from the

amniotic membrane.
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EditorialEditorialEditorialEditorialEditorial

Former Sunday Times editor Sir Harold Evans had died at an age of 92 years on 23rd September, 2020 at New

York (Born on 28th June, 1928). His 70-year career also saw him work as a magazine founder, book publisher, and

author and at the time of his death Reuters’ editor-at-large. Sir Harold was editor of the Sunday Times for 14 years and

oversaw many campaigns in that time. He then went on to become the founding editor of Conde Nast Traveller magazine

and later president of the publishing giant, Random House. The British-American journalist, who led an investigation into

the drug thalidomide, died of heart failure in New York.

One of the Britain and America’s best-known journalists, Sir Harold also wrote several books about the press

and in 2003 was given a knighthood for his services to journalism. A year earlier, a poll by the Press Gazette and the

British Journalism Review named him the greatest newspaper editor of all time.

Author and editor, Tina Brown said on twitter that her husband was “the most magical of men” and had been “my

soulmate for 39 years”. Sir Harold forged his reputation as editor of the Northern Echo in the 1960s, where his campaigns

resulted in a national screening programme for cervical cancer and a posthumous pardon for Timothy Evans, wrongly

hanged for murder in 1950. During his tenure as editor of the Sunday Times, his notable campaigns included fighting the

Distillers Company for greater compensation for those affected by thalidomide.But he said campaigns should be selective,

and he deplored what he saw as the invasion of privacy by the British tabloid press.

Thalidomide, which first appeared in the UK in 1958, was prescribed to expectant mothers to control the

symptoms of morning sickness.However, hundreds of these mothers in Britain, and many thousands across the world,

gave birth to children with missing limbs, deformed hearts, blindness and other problems.

Thalidomide was developed by German pharmaceutical company Grunenthal, which was launched on 1 October,

1951 and initially marketed as a sedative; it was then given to pregnant women to combat morning sickness. As many as

10,000 babies of these women were born worldwide with deformities.Sir Harold’s campaign, launched in 1972, eventually

forced the UK manufacturer, Distillers Company –  at the time the Sunday Time’s biggest advertiser – to increase the

compensation payments. He also fought a legal injunction to stop the paper revealing the drug’s developers who had not

gone through the proper testing procedures. Speaking about his campaigning in a 2010 interview with The Independent,

Sir Harold said: “I tried to do – all I hoped to do – was to shed a little light. And if that light grew weeds, we’d have to

try and pull them up”.

The most severe drug disaster that is reported is that of phocomelia  (malformation of the limbs) with thalidomide.

Thalidomide is an immune-modulatory drug, and is used as sedative or hypnotic, it was used for nausea and to alleviate

morning sickness in pregnant women.  But the drugs produce serious side-effect to the recipients.  Throughout the world,

about 10,000 cases were reported of infants with phocomelia due to thalidomide. It also caused deformed eyes and

hearts, deformed alimentary and urinary tracts, blindness and deafness in the newborn. Canada was the last country to

end sales of the drug. In the United Kingdom, the drug was licensed in 1958 and withdrawn in 1961. Of the approximately

2,000 babies born with defects, around half died within a few months and 466 survived to at least 2010.
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Thalidomide, an immuno-modulatory drug, manufactured by Chemie-Grünenthal of erstwhile West Germany

was subsequently withdrawn from market in 1957. The precise mechanism of action for thalidomide is unknown but

possible mechanisms include anti-angiogenic and oxidative stress-inducing effects. It also inhibits TNF-α, IL-6, IL-10

and IL-12 production, modulates the production of IFN-γ and enhances the production of IL-2, IL-4 and IL-5 by

immune cells. It increases lymphocyte count, costimulates T cells and modulates natural killer cell cytotoxicity. It also

inhibits NF-κB and COX-2 activity, used to be prescribed as a sedative or hypnotic, the drug also claimed to cure

“anxiety, insomnia, gastritis and tension”. Afterwards it was used against nausea and to alleviate morning sickness in

pregnant women. Thalidomide became an over the counter drug in Germany on October 1, 1957. Shortly after the drug

was sold, in Germany, between 5,000 and 7,000 infants were born with phocomelia. Only 40% of these children

survived. Throughout the world, about 10,000 cases were reported of infants with phocomelia due to thalidomide; only

50% of the 10,000 survived. Those subjected to thalidomide while in the womb experienced limb deficiencies in a way

that the long limbs either were not developed or presented themselves as stumps. Other effects included deformed eyes

and hearts, deformed alimentary and urinary tracts, blindness and deafness. The negative effects of thalidomide led to the

development of more structured drug regulations and control over drug use and development. In the late 1950s and early

1960s, more than 10,000 children in 46 countries were born with deformities such as phocomelia as a consequence of

thalidomide use. Despite the side-effects, thalidomide was sold in pharmacies in Canada until 1962  and  subsequently

withdrawn from the market.

                   Basudev Bhattacharya

Executive Editor,

Medical Glory,

Kolkata 700106
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Prevalence of Different Causes of Death among Patients with Type

2 Diabetes Mellitus: A 5-year Study from a Secondary Care In-

dustrial Hospital

Key words: Diabetes mellitus, mortality, sepsis.

Introduction:

Diabetes mellitus, particularly type 2 (T2DM) is

known to increase rapidly throughout the world.  India is

no exception for this trend. Evidences are accumulating stat-

ing that T2DM as an independent risk factor for all-cause

mortality1. Almdal et al2 have reported that the risk of mor-

tality in ischaemic heart disease and stroke is approximately

doubled for the persons with T2DM. Mortality from T2DM

related complications like nephropathy, neuropathy and

other conditions, like cancer and life-threatening infections3

have also been reported to be more associated with T2

DM. Study4 from United States had shown that though over-

all mortality has declined markedly, individuals with diabe-

tes have a two-fold to three-fold increase in all-cause mor-

tality compared to individuals without diabetes and this dis-

parity has remained relatively stable over time. Epidemio-

logical studies reported that women with T2DM had a

higher risk of mortality from cardiovascular diseases5 and

cancer6 than men. However, the differences between men

and women in the risk of all-cause mortality are still un-

clear.

Centenary Hospital is a multispecialty 104 bedded

hospital of Kolkata Port Trust, catering about 350 outpa-

tients daily and providing 24 x 7-hour emergency service.

The present study was undertaken to evaluate the preva-

lence ofdifferent causes of death among all cases with T2DM

Siddhartha Gupta1, Soma Gupta2

Abstract:

This is a cohort study to analyse the role of diabetes mellitus as contributory factor of all mortalities using

secondary data from record section of Centenary Hospital. For last 5 years (ie, 2016 to 2020) mortalities from all

causes where diabetes was associated have been recorded. It was found that during this period a total of 13,663

cases were admitted. Out of total mortality of 1110 cases, 340 cases (196 males and 144 females) had associated

diabetes mellitus.Most of the patients were within 70 to 89 years age group. Among the different causes of mortalities

among diabetics, sepsis was found to be the most prevalent, followed by cerebrovascular accident, compromised

urinary system and compromised cardiovascular system respectively.

1MBBS, DCP, MD, PhD, Deputy CMO, Centenary Hospital, SMP, Kolkata 700053
2MBBS, DTM&H, MD, PhD, Professor and Head of the Department of Biochemistry, NRS Medical College and
Hospital, Kolkata 700014

Corresponding author: Dr Siddhartha Gupta, 40A, Simla Street, Kolkata 700006, Tel: 9831100464, E-mail:
siddharthagupta@rocketmail.com

Accepted February, 27, 2021



digestive system (cirrhosis of liver), cerebrovascular acci-

dent, cancer, multiple organ dysfunction (when more than

2 systems were affected), others (road traffic injury or frac-

ture). The data were tabulated and analysed to express

their occurrence in percentage.

Results:

From January, 2016 to December, 2020 a total of

13,663 patients were admitted in Centenary Hospital,

KOPT, records of which have been analysed and hence

considered as study population. The yearwise and

genderwise distribution of study population is shown in Table

1. The total number of mortalities (n=1110) among this study

population have also been presented in Table 1 in similar

way. Total mortalities were further grouped among patients

with and without diabetes and also according to gender

(Table 2) and age (Table 3). Minimum age of study popu-

lation was 42 years, only patient in under 50 age group

was a male. Maximum age reported was 98 years (male).

        12   MEDICAL GLORY, VOL 5, ISSUE NO 1, JANUARY-MARCH, 2021

in patients admitted in Centenary Hospital.  A comparison

of such association between men and women was also

aimed at. Attempt is also made to find out diseasewise

mortality rate among diabetics.

Materials and Methods:

This is a cohort study using secondary data from

record section of Centenary Hospital. The demographic

and clinical details of T2DM patients were captured from

1st January, 2016 to 31st December, 2020. Epidemiologi-

cal (age, gender) and clinical data of all admitted patients

within this time frame, who eventually experienced death,

were collected.

The patient was considered as diabetics according

to guideline of American Diabetes Association (ADA)

(2009), which relies on either fasting plasma glucose >126

mg/dl, or a 75g oral glucose tolerance test, 2-hour plasma

glucose >200 mg/dl, or HbA
1c

 >6.5%7. Both old and new

cases of diabetes mellitus were included in the study.

Table 1 –  Yearwise and Genderwise Distribution of Study Population

They were further classified according to the cause

of mortality, namely, sepsis, compromised cardiovascular

system (ischaemic heart disease, myocardial infarction, atrial

fibrillation, cardiomyopathy), compromised respiratory sys-

tem (chronic obstructive lung disease), compromised uri-

nary system (acute or chronic renal failure), compromised

Most patients (72.3%) were within age group of 70 to 89

years, proportionate mortality rate (PMR) was calculated

which was found to be 9.04% for male and 7.05% for

female. To find out contributory role of diabetes among all-

cause mortality, the causewise distribution of patients with

diabetes have been depicted in Table 4.

Year No of patients admitted  Total No of mortality cases 

Male 

(n=7339) 

Female 

(n=6324) 

Total 

(n=13663) 

 Male 

(n=664) 

Female 

(n=446)  

Total 

(n=1110) 

2016 1559 1367 2926  125 80 205 

2017 1696 1484 3180  116 80 196 

2018 1526 1413 2939  161 114 275 

2019 1449 1272 2721  131 82 213 

2020 1109 788 1897  131 90 221 
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Discussion:

Gender specific 

mortality 

No of cases 

Non-diabetics Diabetics Total 

Male 468 196 664* 

Female 302 144 446** 

Total 770 (69.4%) 340 (30.6%) 1110 

 *PMR: 9.04%; **PMR: 7.05%

Table 2 – Distribution of Death Cases among Diabetics and Non-diabetics

The evaluation of long-term trends in mortality rates

of diabetes is particularly challenging. In addition, death cer-

Age group No of cases 

Male 

(n=196) 

Female 

(n=144) 

Total 

(n=340) 

<60 years 12 12 24 

60 – 69 years 22 41 63 

70 – 79 years 90 71 161 

80 – 89 years 65 20 85 

>90 years 07 0 07 

Table 3 – Age-specific Death Cases among

Diabetics

tificate data regarding diabetes are often incomplete and

likely underestimate the association of diabetes and mor-

Causes of mortality No of cases 
Male (n = 196) Female(n =144) Total(n =340) 

Sepsis 46 35 81 (25.4%) 

Compromised cardiovascular system 24 12 36(11.3%) 

Compromised respiratory system 25 16 41(12.9%) 

Compromised urinary system 13 12 25(7.8%) 

Compromised digestive system 08 03 11(3.4%) 

Cerebrovascular accident 25 23 48(15.0%) 

Cancer 09 06 15(4.7%) 

Multiple organ dysfunction 21 20 41(12.9%) 

Positive SARS Cov2 infection 14 08 22 

Others 11 09 20 (6.29%) 

 For percentage calculation, SARS Cov 2 infection was not considered as the data do not represent throughout

the study period

Table 4 – Distribution of All Causes of Death among Diabetics

tality.

A systemic review and meta-analysis of 35 pro-

spective cohort studies, which included data for more than

23,14,292 individuals and 2,54,038 all-cause mortality

events, T2DM was demonstrated as one of the risk factors

for all-cause mortality in both women and men. They have

also reported that the effect of diabetes on all-cause mor-

tality is 17% higher in women than men [Sex specific haz-

ard ratio (HR) 1.17, 95% CI: 1.12-1.23]8. They concluded

that the sex-based difference in the risk of diabetes results

from the diversity of biological factors. The present data

are too small to make such comment. However, propor-

tionate mortality rate in this study does not reveal such dif-

ference.

Many studies have reported T2DM as an inde-

pendent risk factor for all-cause mortality.The risk of all-



cause mortality in persons with T2DM has been reported

to be approximately doubled9. In this study out of all mor-

talities, 30% of patients were found to suffer from diabetes

mellitus.

Among the different causes of mortalities, sepsis

was found to be most prevalent, followed by cerebrovas-

cular accident, compromised urinary system and compro-

mised cardiovascular system (Table 4). The compromised

cardiovascular system is most studied cause among all mor-

talities from T2DM. Studies from the United States has

reported a marked decrease in both all-cause mortality and

cardiovascular-related mortality over the last several de-

cades, including a decline in mortality of individuals with

diabetes. Improved treatment of hypertension and

hyperlipidaemia is mainly responsible for this trend of de-

crease and the present study supports this fact. But still,

individuals with diabetes as compared to those without dia-

betes continue to have an increased risk of both all-cause

and cardiovascular mortality10. Individuals with diabetes

have a decreased life expectancy by up to 8 years com-

pared to contemporary individuals without diabetes. This

decrease is due in part to an increased risk of cardiovas-

cular disease and an increasing attributable risk of cardio-

vascular mortality associated with diabetes10. A study11 from

India had reported that cardiac diseases and renal diseases

to be the commonest cause of mortality in diabetic sub-

jects. So far other non-vascular causes of death from dia-

betes are concerned, most reported causes are cancer, renal

disease, liver disease, and pneumonia. The present study

supports these causes.

It must be mentioned that though raw data of mor-

tality from SARS Cov 2 have been presented, it has not

been considered in final calculation as the whole study in-

cluded data of 5-year duration, while SARS Cov 2 repre-

sents data of only one year.

Conclusions:

This study has a lot of limitations but this is the first

such study reported from a secondary care industrial hos-

pital. The results of this study can probably be extrapolated

to most of the urban part of West Bengal and validated by

further long-term study.
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Presence of Carcinogenic Potential in Multiple Drugs

Key words: Nitrosamine impurities, ranitidine, valsartan,  metformin, Food and Drug Administration (FDA),

nitrosodimethylamine (NAMA), carcinogenic, health regulatory authorities.

Introduction:

Valsartan is an important medication for the treat-

ment of hypertension and congestive heart failure. Beyond

being one of the first line therapies in treating these condi-

tions,  valsartan lowers the risk of death after myocardial

infarction, improves the chance of living longer after a heart

attack, and has been shown to decrease hospital admis-

sions for those patients who suffer from congestive heart

failure to name a few of its benefits. Valsartan belongs to a

class of drugs called angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs),

also called sartan, which antagonises the renin-angiotensin

system and blocking arterial constriction. Lowering blood

pressure helps prevent strokes, heart attacks, and kidney

injury1.

More recently, sartans have been contaminated by

impurities known as nitrosamines, a probable carcinogen.

These have been found worldwide since June 2018 in

Alok Bandyopadhyay1
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valsartan and other ARBs. The manufacturers are asked

by the agencies to improve the products, because the pres-

ence of nitrosamine impurities has resulted in the recall of

many batches of these medications leading to drug short-

age. As a result, these recalls have caused disruptions in

care for physicians and patients2-4.  In the European Union

(EU), while awaiting improved production safety, five sartan

medicines containing a necessary tetrazole ring

(candesartan, irbesartan, losartan, olmesartan, and

valsartan) will be marketed until 2021 with acceptable level

of nitrosamine impurities2. Since nitrosodimethylamine

(NDMA) (Fig1) levels vary in the same drug from the same

manufacturer, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).

Director suggests that the drug’s manufacturing processes

In September 2019, the FDA came to know that

some common  antigastric acid reflux medications (ranitidine,

and nizatidine) contained more than the acceptable levels

of NDMA (Fig 2). After discussions with the FDA, manu-

Fig 1 –  Molecular Structure of NDMA

should be inspected closely and thoroughly5. So, FDA has

evaluated processes that use common amines in active phar-

maceutical ingredient (API) synthesis and found that com-

mon synthetic pathways could also introduce other types

of nitrosamine impurities besides eNDMA3,4.

In late April 2019, European Medicines Agency

(EMA) announced that NDMA had also been found in some

batches of the oral hypoglycaemic drug pioglitazone. The

level of NDMA was acceptable by the EMA2.

Fig 2 –  Molecular Structure of Ranitidine, Valsartan,

Nizatidine and Metformin

facturers voluntarily recalled ranitidine and nizatidine prod-

ucts with NDMA levels above the agency’s acceptable
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limit5. Preliminary stability testing data from the FDA indi-

cate that NDMA levels in some ranitidine products stored

at room temperature can increase with time to unaccept-

able levels and under the same token, the accelerated

samples yielded elevated levels of NDMA after 2 weeks.

The FDA’s testing also suggests that NDMA levels increase

with overall storage time. On April 1,2020, the FDA then

requested to withdraw all ranitidine products from the US

market6.

In December 2019, the FDA became aware that

metformin, an oral hypoglycemic agent in diabetes, used in

other countries were reported to have NDMA (Fig 2).

Considering this information, the FDA tested some samples

of metformin and found NDMA, but none of these samples

exceeded the acceptable intake limit. However, subse-

quently in May 2020, the FDA tested further and found

certain lots of metformin extended-release formulation con-

tained NDMA above the agency's recommended accept-

able intake limit7.

How NDMA is formed is well known, but how

nitrosamine impurities ended up in the above medications

differing from drug to drug remains a question.The purpose

of this article is to collect the information and review further

with an attempt to shed some light on nitrosamine impuri-

ties.

Nitrosamine in the Drug Product:

Nitrosamine is originated mainly by the reaction of

secondary or tertiary amines with unstable nitrous acid –

which is formed from nitrites in acidic pH condition. NDMA

is commonly present in the environment and people are

exposed to it in many ways: The main sources tend to be

tobacco, cured meats (eg, bacon), fermented foods (eg,

beer and cheese), shampoo, cleansers, detergents, and

pesticides1. In bacon, for example, NDMA formation oc-

curs when nitrite preservatives react with amines and amino

acids in the meat during cooking (Fig 3)1. NDMA is classi-

fied as a group 2A carcinogen, or “probably carcinogenic

to humans,” according to the International Agency for Re-

search on Cancer6,8. As discussed above, NDMA is present

in sartan drugs, reflux medications and in antidiabetic drugs.

Issues with Sartan Drugs:

Valsartan and related-sartans eg, losartan or

irbesartan have tetrazole ring and all of which have nitro-

samine contaminations. Sodium nitrite and the solvents, like

amines or trace containing amines, are also used to form

traces of NDMA and N-nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA).

However, origins of NDMA content in batches of ranitidine

currently remains unclear.Agencies are not convinced that

all nitrosamine impurities are from nitrites and amines in the

synthesis of API. They may be unintentional contaminants

of starting materials, reagents or solvents eg, dimethyl

formamide (DMF), which may form nitrosamines under

certain conditions6,7,9.

In contrast, two other sartans without a tetrazole

ring (eprosartan and telmisartan), showed no recognised

risk of nitrosamine contaminations, but they do not have

established efficacy in hypertension or cardiovascular pre-

vention, based on clinical criteria2,10. This indicates pos-

sible contamination during the manufacturing processes. The

raw materials particularly API for medicines are often manu-

factured in a limited number of production facilities, and

then sold to a large number of pharmaceutical companies

producing the originator medicine and/or generics. So, it is

important to analyse the manufacturing steps of raw mate-

rials5. Manufacturers along with the agencies continue their

analyses to better understand the root causes of the con-

tamination of nitrosamine impurities in ARBs. The FDA is

collaborating with EMA, and health regulatory authorities

of Canada to understand the full scope of this issue in-

cluding inspectional findings, laboratory testing methods

and results, as well as assessments of root cause and im-

pact8,10-13.

Scientists insisted to look at the whole supply chain

to examine the origin of contaminations. To conserve re-
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sources, manufacturers sometimes recycle solvents during

syntheses, and those solvents could have been previously

used in a process in which NDMA formation could occur.

Furthermore, the recycling of materials and solvents are

Fig 3 –  Presence of NDMA in Drugs, Bacon (12 g of

bacon)a and Cheese (43 g of cheese)b

often outsourced to third parties who may not implement

adequate controls in view of the content of the materials

they are processing. It may be reactors that were not cleaned

properly and NDMA or a nitrosating agent was left behind

after synthesising other drug materials and solvents which

can cross-contaminate with nitrosamines or impurities that

could react downstream to form nitrosamines (Fig4)8,10-13.

With the present understanding, coupled with

knowledge of drug structures and synthesis routes, the sci-

entists at regulatory agencies, pharmaceutical companies,

private laboratories and consulting firms have pieced to-

gether possible sources for some of the contaminations:The

FDA linked nitrosamine impurities with the drug’s manu-

facturing processes including container-closure and drug

packaging12-14.

For many years, the synthesis for this compound,

developed by Novartis, used tributyltin azide to form the

tetrazole, with xylene as a solvent. As a part of the recovery

process, residual azide is removed by quenching with so-

dium nitrite. However, in 2014, China’s Zhejiang Huahai

Pharmaceutical, which makes valsartan for some compa-

nies, filed a patent for an improved method for forming the

tetrazole ring. The new route involved swapping out tributyltin

azide for sodium azide, which leads to higher yields. The

firm also changed the solvent from xylene to

dimethylformamide. The new solvent can break down into

dimethylamine (DMA) and to remove excess sodium azide

by sodium nitrite resulting formation of nitrosamine impuri-

ties8,11-13.

Issues with Ranitidine and Metformin:

Ranitidine tends to self-degrade and complicate the

tests that Emery Pharma, Valisure, and other firms ran on it.

Many of the methods to measure NDMA used by the FDA

and other laboratories involve heating the sample which

meant that laboratories initially saw high levels of the con-

taminant in their tests for baby syrup. Therefore, the FDA,

Valisure, and Emery Pharma all developed low-tempera-

ture testing methods for ranitidine13-15,16.

Moreover, Emery Pharma views ranitidine as a fun-

damentally unstable drug that degrades itself over time to

form NDMA and is accelerated by heat13. Thus, if batches

of the drug sit in a storage area, NDMA can slowly start

forming.Scientists doubt that ranitidine will ever come back

to the market, but if it does, it would need to be shipped

under temperature-controlled conditions with a tempera-

ture sensitive warning label3-15.Simultaneously, the

FDAindicated if manufacturers wanted to make the drug

available again, they would have to demonstrate that the

formulation would be stable in any storage condition the

medicine may encounter12,16.

In the case of metformin, scientists still are not sure

exactly where the NDMA contamination is coming from.
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Metformin is a remarkably simple drug and literally a one-

step chemical process. One of its starting materials is

dimethylacetamide (DMA). If there is any sort of nitrosating

agent, even in trace levels, it could ultimately lead to that

nitrosation of that DMA to form an N-nitrosamine. The

nitrosating agent could come from any part of the drug

manufacturing process and drawing a line backward to find

Nitrosamines are common chemicals and are

present in water and foods including cured and grilled meats,

dairy products, and vegetables. Everyone is exposed to

some level of nitrosamines1. To date, the FDA has commu-

nicated about multiple nitrosamines called NDMA, N-

nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA) and N-nitroso-N-methyl-4-

aminobutyric acid (NMBA), N-nitrosodibutylamine

Fig 4 –  One Possible Mechanism for the Formation of NDMA Involves the Generation of a Nitrosonium Ion from a

Nitrite Ion (top) and Then a Subsequent Reaction with Dimethylamine to Form NDMA (bottom)

the source of contamination is not an easy undertaking12-17.

Some scientists postulate contamination may be

coming from drug packaging. The FDA indicates that many

pharmaceutical firms have been testing blister packaging

and have found low levels of NDMA under certain condi-

tions 5.So, the contaminants might be coming from multiple

places and it makes finding the source much harder. But it

significantly widens the scope of any investigation because

it is no longer just about the chemistry14.

Risk Orientated Nitrosamine Impurities :

(NDBA), N-nitrosodiisopropylamine (NDIPA), N-

nitrosoisopropylethylamine (NIPEA) in medications (Fig 5,

Table 1)14-16.

NDMA and NDEA belong to the so-called cohort

of concern, a group of highly potent mutagenic carcinogens

classified by the World Health Organisation International

Agency for Research on Cancer18. Although both the com-

pounds are linked to be carcinogens, their intake content in

the ARB drug product is much lower than for carcinogenic-

ity. Again, due to their structural similarity, NDIPA, NEIPA,

and NMBA are considered by international regulators to
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exhibit a similar toxicological profile to NDMA and

NDEA16.  For the nitrosamine impurities not included in

Table 1, the principles as outlined in ICH’s M7 (R1) guide-

line are to be used to determine an acceptable intake14-19.

Because people taking drugs with N-nitrosamine

impurities over long periods may have even a small in-

creased risk of cancer led the FDA to recall some of these

medications.As a result, these recalls have caused disrup-

tions in care for physicians and patients2-4,16,18. According

to the survey of the World Health Organisation World-

wide, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality in 2017,

about 10 million people took losartan, over 2.3 million

people took irbesartan, and around 1.8 million people took

valsartan, according to the Agency for Healthcare Research

and Quality18. Physicians worldwide have complained par-

ticularly about the antihypertensives as new therapies take

time to optimally titrate resulting in labile pressures and too

little to too much correction. This results in more doctor

visits, more monitoring, and more resources eg, laboratory

tests2-4,14,18.On the other hand, some scientists commented

that with ranitidine, the NDMA did not come from an over-

looked side reaction but from the compound itself. This

possible breakdown reaction yielding nitrosamine impuri-

ties has been known for sometimes15-17. But instead of

changing chemistry, agencies introduced the specific risk

factor for the generation of NDMA12,16.

Regulatory Action:

In early 2019, extrapolating from animal data, the

EMA defined a threshold for NDMA and NDEA contami-

nation above which sartan medicines could not be mar-

keted in the EU.In September 2019, the EMAbegan a re-

view under Article 5(3) of Regulation (EC) No 726/2004

to provide guidance to marketing authorisation holders on

how to avoid the presence of nitrosamine impurities in hu-

man medicines2,8,10.As part of this review, the Committee

for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP) has re-

quested marketing authorisation holders (MAH) for hu-

man medicines to conduct a risk evaluation to identify prod-

ucts at risk of NDMA formation (or cross-contamination)

and report the outcome by March 26th, 2020.This date

has since been pushed back to 2021 because of the

COVID-19 pandemic. These broader concerns have

prompted the EMA to request that MAHs of all finished

pharmaceutical products (FPPs) conduct risk assessment

Nitrosamine AI limit (ng/day)1,2 

NDMA 96 

NDEA 26.5 

NMBA 96 

NMPA 26.5 

NIPEA 26.5 

NDIPA 26.5 

 
1 The AI limit is a daily exposure to a compound such as

NDMA, NDEA, NMBA, NMPA, NIPEA or NDIPA that

approximates a 1:100,000 cancer risk after 70 years of

exposure.Appendix B of reference 17 includes a descriptionof

the AI derivation for NDMA, which is an example of how

FDA applied ICH M7(R1) to set a limit

2 The conversion of AI limit into ppm varies by product and is

calculated based on a drug’s maximum daily dose (MDD) as

reflected in the drug label (ppm = AI (ng)/MDD (mg)

Table 1 –  AI (Allowable Daily Intake) Limits for

NDMA, NDEA, NMBA, NMPA, NIPEA,

andNDIPA in Drug Product17

to determine the risk of nitrosamine content2,19,20.

During this transition period, interim limits – as out-

lined in Table 1 are being applied to products. If some

batches exhibit higher limits than recorded in Table 1, they

are not allowed to market those products19 -22.Similarly, Eu-

ropean Pharmacopoeia will include testing for nitrosamines

in the drug substances monographs for the sartan series.The

general monograph for APIs (General monograph 2034) is

also under revision to include the appropriate tests. As a

result of these measures, multiple sartan products were tem-
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cess may lead to the formation of a nitrosamine or when

recycled raw materials can create unacceptable contami-

nation 21.

Based on the agency’s current understanding, the

guidance, published by FDA on September, 2020, dis-

cusses potential root causes of nitrosamine formation, and

advises API and drug product manufacturers that they

should also take appropriate actions to reduce or prevent

the presence of nitrosamines by conducting risk assess-

ments of their approved or marketed products and prod-

ucts with pending applications, and APIs and drug prod-

ucts14,21,22.

Nitrosamine impurities have been found in some

drug products, and batches of those products have been

recalled due to their unacceptable levels of nitrosamine

impurities. These impurities may exist in other APIs and

drug products due to use of vulnerable processes and ma-

terials that may produce these impurities. Therefore, the

FDA recommends guidance for all chemically synthesised

APIs and drug products containing chemically synthesised

APIs for assessing risks. The FDA has been working

closely with industry to ensure products entering the mar-

ket do not contain these impurities in the future, whilst

establishing suitable analytical methods to determine ac-

ceptable levels of these nitrosamine impurities and es-

tablish interim limits16,19-21.

Both the FDA and Health Canada set an accept-

able intake limit for NDMA of 0.096 µg per day based on

animal studies. The amount of NDMA that has been found

in pharmaceuticals has varied widely and depended on

who did the testing, what manufacturer the drug came from,

and what batch of medication was tested6,14,19,22.

The EMA released its guidelines in September,

2019 and gave companies 3 years to complete all the man-

dated steps2,10.Health Canada released similar guidelines

in December, 2019 and gave industry 2 years to get nitro-

samine impurities to below acceptable limits in all drugs23.

FDA issued their guidance inSeptember, 202014.

porarily recalled from the EU market. Due to physician

complaints,someof the drug products have now returned

to market but the EU advises patients not to stop their

treatments unless they have been specifically advised to

do so by their pharmacist or doctor 2,19-22.

Similarly, USFDA found several batches of ARB

drugs those had higher amounts of nitrosamine impurities

than the acceptable limit, noted in the FDA’s guidance14.

FDA anticipated risks (like stroke) on those batches and

asked the manufacturer for voluntarily recall those prod-

ucts 21,22.

The EMA is currently evaluating available data to

assess whether patients using ranitidine are at any risk from

NDMA. The USFDA have requested voluntary recall of

products only if test results indicate levels of NDMA above

the interim levels 17,21. The USFDA has also determined

that the levels of NDMA observed in most ranitidine and

nizatidine products are similar to levels expected. How-

ever, many companies have initiated voluntary recalls of

their ranitidine products as preventive measures21,22.

The FDA, EMA, Health Canada, and others col-

laborate on inspectional findings, analytical methods, re-

sults, and assessments for root cause and impact.The FDA

evaluates the process risks that caused these impurities

into its oversight of drug manufacturing which includes how

it assesses applications and changes to applications as well

as enhancing its inspection coverage to evaluate the con-

trols in place to prevent unacceptable levels of nitro-

samine21,22.

The agency, in the past year, has performed sev-

eral for-cause inspections to evaluate the practices at vari-

ous API manufacturers and to verify appropriate correc-

tive actions to address nitrosamine contamination. It knows

some of the root causes of the nitrosamine impurity prob-

lem and is using these findings to inform its evaluation of

medicines other than ARBs. The FDA plans to adjust in-

spections of API sites to include enhanced evaluation of

impurity controls, particularly when the manufacturing pro-
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Conclusions:

The discovery of nitrosamines impurities in some

types of drug products led the FDA and other interna-

tional regulators to conduct a detailed analysis of these

content has been positively identified, regulatory agencies

are asking to verify the levels of nitrosamine content in the

products by the appropriate testing methods and request

manufacturers to undertake risk assessments to control such

Fig 5 –  Chromatography of Nitrosamine Impurities in Valsartan13-15.  Over tbe 10-1000ng/ml range with correlation

coefficients (R2) of >0.999 (Table 2). Data was analyzed using EmpowerTM 3 Chromatography Data System (CDS)

Software. [Limit of quantitation (LOQ) solution with six nitrosamine impurities at 20 ng/ml in valsartan drug substances

sample UV@245 nm.  A single HPC/UV method was successfully developed for the reliable quantitation of six

nitrosamine impurities (NDMA,NMBA,NDEA, NEIPA, NDIPA and NDBA) in valsartan and NDMA in ranitidine drug

substances with quantitation limit ranging from10- 20 ng/ml. The analysis was performed on the ACQUITY Arc System

with 2998 PDA detector for quick and accurate peak identity confirmation. Additionally, the XSelect HSS T3 column, a

proprietary reversed phase column, provided retentivity and specificity for all analytes. The HPLC-UV method offers a

starting point for the robust quantification of nitrosamines or similar compounds13-15 ]

impurities in affected APIs and drug products. For sartan

drugs, ranitidine and other products, where nitrosamines

impurities (ie, below the accepted levels). They further re-

quest the manufacturer to undertake changes to ensure that
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the future levels of nitrosamine are essentially absent. As

an interim measure, the values in Table 1 represent the best

available information regarding daily permitted intake. For

other nitrosamine impurities not listed in Table 1, the prin-

ciples outlined in ICH’s M7(R1) guideline are recom-

mended to be used to determine an acceptable intake19.So,

manufacturers should assess their products for nitrosamine

impurities content and take proper steps to mitigate risks.

In cases where the level of a single nitrosamines’ impurity

is observed below the interim acceptable limits, such prod-

ucts are generally considered safe and may remain on the

market. If the levels of nitrosamines exceed acceptable lim-

its, or more than one nitrosamine is observed, such prod-

ucts should in general not be permitted on the market7,8,14,22.

The agencies have strict standards for safety, ef-

fectiveness, and quality. Various evidences indicate that the

drug product is probably contaminated with nitrosamine

impurities during the manufacturing processes. So, it is re-

quired for API and drug manufacturers to follow strictly

good manufacturing process (GMP) regulation during

manufacturing processes. Simultaneously, regulatory com-

pliance will check thoroughly the quality of the product.

Further they should assess the risks involved in the pro-

cesses and document how the risks are mitigated.  In addi-

tion, it is also recommended to perform changes or formu-

late the drug product so that no nitrosamine impurities can

be present in either API or drug product.

At the present time, the testing method developed

through improved technology enables to detect traces of

nitrosamine impurities in drug product and may be the rea-

son why more products have been found to have low lev-

els of nitrosamine impurities. Expert comments that these

N-nitrosamine contaminants may have been in our drugs

for a while and in the past, researchers were unable to

detect small amounts due to lack of appropriate methods9.

Recently CHMP has suggested to MAH to submit

a risk evaluation report within 2021 which are expected to

come out soon.This will enhance our knowledge about ni-

trosamine impurities. Continuing work together between

agencies, manufacturer, and patients a solution for main-

taining safety, effectiveness and quality will soon be estab-

lished.
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Technology-driven Antenatal Care May Be a Way-out for Improving

Maternal and Perinatal Outcome in a Vast Country like India
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Introduction:

Globally, antenatal care (ANC) is one of the cor-

nerstone steps in reducing maternal and perinatal morbidity

and mortality. Recent reports from the World Health

Organisation (WHO) and the Institute for Health Metrics

and Evaluation (IHME) estimate that approximately 800

women die from preventable causes related to pregnancy
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most important to protect maternal and neonatal health. Still some lacunae persist to reach the goal of safe pregnancy

and safe childbirth. Certain technology derived protocols are necessary to assist the antenatal care. There are

certain goals for antenatal care. It is aimed for identification of high-risk cases. Mothers are educated regarding

antenatal exercises, physiological changes in pregnancy along with breastfeeding, neonatal and child care. Antenatal

care involves antenatal visits, routine testing and screening of maternal diseases, any foetal anomalies, etc. Antenatal

visits include monthly examination till 28 weeks of pregnancy, then fortnightly till 36 weeks and weekly till delivery.

Laboratory tests in various forms are done in these visits. Vaccinations and iron and folic acid prophylaxis for

prevention of anaemia are carried out. In the ‘Calcutta Fertility Mission’ centre some important management is

done in infertile couples with subsequent pregnancies, recurrent spontaneous abortions, any other reproductive

problems, etc. Obstetric catastrophes can be minimised if a strict surveillance is maintained throughout the pregnancy.

The procedure of such a technology derived antenatal care can be implemented taking help form healthcare workers,
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and childbirth everyday, with 99% of these maternal deaths

taking place in developing countries1. High quality care dur-

ing pregnancy is an essential component of the reproduc-

tive, maternal, newborn and child health continuum of care.

Since more than one - third of all child deaths occur within

the first month of life, providing skilled care to mothers during

pregnancy as well as during and after birth greatly contrib-

utes to child survival2. ANC gives providers the opportu-

nity to introduce women to the health system, promote

healthy behaviours during pregnancy and the postpartum

period, identify and treat health problems and raise aware-

ness of danger signs that may arise throughout pregnancy.

During the critical prenatal period, healthcare providers can

also detect nutritional deficiencies and chronic disease, re-

fer mothers to facility-based care, and minimise the risk of

mother-to-child transmission of HIV3.  In developing coun-

tries like India, proper ANC is most important to protect

maternal and neonatal health. India is a vast and highly popu-

lated country with sub-optimal infrastructural development.

These are some major obstacles in rendering ideal antena-

tal service to expectant mothers. Paucity of trained per-

sonnel including doctors and midwives is a great hindrance

for this purpose. The ideal ANC protocol, as suggested by

WHO and that advocated by department of health and fam-

ily welfare, Government of India are being followed na-

tionally, but the goal cannot be reached because of differ-

ent problems. Hence, we have to develop certain proto-

cols where technology will assist the process. We have pre-

pared such a pilot study in our centre, where high-risk preg-

nancies are more in numbers. The outcome will be dis-

cussed here. The main aim of this communication is whether

this can be implemented in a larger way for ANC in our

country.

Ever since Ballantyne of the United Kingdom ad-

vocated ANC for all women, routine prenatal care has be-

come the cornerstone to ensure normal pregnancy and safe

delivery of a healthy baby from a healthy mother. Prenatal

care has been defined as a systemic supervision, involving

both examination and advice to a woman during pregnancy.

ANC is an accessible and cost-effective method for im-

proving maternal and perinatal health outcomes. The pro-

portion of women receiving ANC at least once during preg-

nancy was about 83% during 2007 - 2014, among which

51% of women in the WHO Africa region attend at least

one antenatal visit4.

There are certain goals of ANC. Initially, it is aimed

at identification of high - risk cases and early detection and

prevention of medical complications. The subsequent goals

are educating the mothers regarding antenatal exercises,

physiological changes in pregnancy along with breastfeeding,

neonatal and child care. These can be achieved by mother

craft classes. Finally, there should be counselling to allevi-

ate apprehension, information regarding place and mode

of delivery, and continued medical surveillance.

ANC involves antenatal visits, routine testing and

screening for maternal diseases and foetal anomalies, and

antenatal education. Traditional ANC includes a series of

between 7 and 11 visits; however, the number of visits nec-

essary for adequate care is disputed. Though limited data

are available regarding the optimal frequency, timing, and

content of visits, the number of ANC visits should be de-

termined according to the needs and risk status of each

woman and her foetus. In additional to scheduled routine

visits, pregnant women should have access to unscheduled

or emergency visits on a 24-hour basis. In the UK, 10 vis-

its for an uncomplicated nulliparous woman and 7 for an

uncomplicated parous woman are recommended5. It is rec-

ommended that pregnant women initiate ANC by 10 to 12

weeks’ gestational age. The first antenatal visit should in-

clude a comprehensive history, laboratory work - up and

education about pregnancy health. Height and weight should

be recorded to calculate body mass index (BMI), which

provides information to determine weight gain guidelines.

Structured records assist in ensuring comprehensive, evi-

dence-based care. A comprehensive physical examination

should be performed at the first or second visit. At the sec-
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ond visit, a review of laboratory results will promote fur-

ther discussion of a management plan.

Monthly examination since diagnosis of pregnancy

till 28 weeks is recommended. Fortnight examination started

from 28 - 36 weeks followed by weekly examination from

36 weeks till delivery. This involves several clinic atten-

dances which is not acceptable to many expectant moth-

ers, hence a minimum of 4 antenatal clinical attendances

are advocated by department of health and family welfare,

Government of India6.  In areas with limited resources, re-

duced - visit programmes are associated with an increase

in perinatal mortality compared with standard practice.

While fewer visits may be associated with lower costs, a

standard visit schedule should be recommended to all pa-

tients. These visits include clinical examination along with

attending mother craft classes. Laboratory tests include

haemoglobin estimation, to know blood grouping and Rh -

type to detect, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) I and

II, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), Venereal Disease

Research Laboratory (VDRL), postprandial blood sugar

(PPBS) measurement and estimation of thyroid stimulating

hormone (serum TSH), and routine urine examination, to

be performed at first visit. In subsequent visits, haemoglo-

bin estimation should be performed at regular interval. Spe-

cial screening tests like double marker test along with ultra-

sonography (USG) to detect nasal bone and nuchal thick-

ness are performed in first trimester (T1) screening or triple

marker test with anomaly scan are due in second trimester

(T2) screening. It should be remembered that pregnancy

may be one and only occasion when a woman attends a

medical centre7. Cenvital cancer screening (Pap smear) may

be planned as a routine during first antenatal visit. Screen-

ing for diabetes mellitus (DM), hypertension and other medi-

cal complication is performed as well. Appropriate foetal

growth can be screened by measuring fundal height (sym-

physis to uterine fundus) from 20 to 24 weeks’ gestation,

although most studies suggest that the sensitivity of fundal

height as a measurement of growth restriction is <50%.

Fundal height in cm is approximately equal to the gestation

age in weeks. Discrepancies of >3cm should prompt ultra-

sound evaluation of amniotic fluid index and foetal growth.

The ANC provider should keep in mind that fundal height

measurements can be influenced by numerous factors, in-

cluding maternal size, bladder filling, uterine fibroids, mul-

tiple gestations, and foetal presentation.

Benefits of ANC:

An effectively impemented ANC can ensure proper

maternal and neonatal health outcome. High risk medical

and obstetric conditions are screened and managed ac-

cordingly early. Regular supervision of expectant mothers,

screening and management of medical and obstetric disor-

ders can be performed effectively Detection and correc-

tion as well as prevention of foetal problems can be per-

formed early. Viral screening, tetanus vaccination, iron and

folic acid prophylaxis for prevention of anaemia and neural

tubal defects (NTDs) are carried out easily. Preparation of

expectant mother psychologically and physiologically for

labour and delivery can be undertaken in this period. Ma-

ternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity can be reduced

along with prevention of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia.

Limitations:

The challenges faced by weak health systems are

many. Human resource limitations, supply stock-outs and

weak referral systems in resource - limited setting result in

missed opportunities to provide essential health and pre-

ventative services, connect mothers to the health system

and promote healthy behaviours during pregnancy and be-

yond. In addition, the content and quality of care delivered

in a prenatal period are poorly measured, limiting the op-

portunities to identify weaknesses and redressing them. From

the physician’s point of view, in spite of good ANC unfore-

seen, unpredictable complications like antepartum

haemorrhage (APH), preterm premature rupture of mem-

brane (PPROM), unexplained intra-uterine foetal death
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(IUFD), cord prolapsed, preterm labour, shoulder dysto-

cia, postpartum haemorrhage (PPH), etc, may occur.

From the patient’s point of view, so many visits

may not be feasible especially in a developing country like

India, where most of the population at large is far from the

limited numbers of tertiary care centres, where all the afore-

said facilities are available. Moreover, this carries indirect

cost attributed to lost day of work for the accompanying

person.

Antenatal education involves promotion of healthy

habits like oral hygiene, nutrition, exercises, avoidance of

substance abuse and hazardous chemical exposures. Avoid-

ance of alcohol and tobaccos should be ensured for the

expectant mothers. Antenatal classes should include par-

ent craft, preparation for breastfeeding, and safe way for

working. Child bearing education class should include full

knowledge of labour and delivery and also the importance

of postnatal conception.

The Present Study:

“Calcutta Fertility Mission” is a centre where we

manage mainly infertile couples and their subsequent preg-

nancies, recurrent spontaneous abortions (RSA), other re-

productive problems, and high- risk pregnancies like preg-

nancy with DM, chronic renal disease, heart disease, and

other medical problems. The patients who conceive after

treatments are still considered to be high - risk pregnan-

cies. These patients come from either nearby or from dis-

tant places, may be hundreds or thousands km away. Some

patients are overseas residents (eg, from Middle East). It

becomes difficult for them to attend regular ANC. Many

centres are not equipped enough to manage the cases.

Moreover, some patients come from long distance, with

bad road conditions and under extremes of weather (sum-

mer or rainy season), which makes it difficult for them to

attend the care centre. Most of the couples want to stay in

touch with the centre. As soon as the pregnancy test be-

comes positive, patients are asked to contact the clinic.

Any family member of the patients may contact the clinic

with prior appointment or over e-mail as well. First preg-

nancy prescription is made containing the basic medicines

and investigations, the do’s and don’ts including initial USG

in first trimester. Printed leaflets containing antenatal exer-

cises, advice regarding nutrition, lifestyle management, mi-

nor illness of pregnancy, information regarding labour and

delivery are available for patients. They can collect them as

booklets or a file through e-mail. We prefer doing USG at

home, but the present Prenatal Diagnostic Techniques

(PNDT) Act does not allow that. Hence, such patients un-

dergo USG in nearby USG clinics. Many remote places do

not have USG facilities. In those cases, the pregnant pa-

tients have to travel 30 - 50 km away to get their USG

done. In these cases, patients are advised to delay their first

USG till 11-12 weeks. The reports are sent to us either

over mail or by family member of the patient concerned.

The reports include USG and blood and urine reports as

well. The blood pressure (BP) is checked by a local

healthcare worker or paramedical personnel. First trimes-

ter ultrasound screening is optimal for pregnancy dating;

however,a complete anatomic evaluation cannot be per-

formed at this time. When feasible, pregnant women should

be provided with an opportunity for first trimester USG to

determine gestational age and evaluate for multiple gesta-

tions. If size - date discrepancy is present upon initial ex-

aminations, or if menstrual dates are uncertain, an USG is

indicated for accurate dating. An ultrasound performed for

first trimester aneuploidy screening will also provide accu-

rate dating information.

After 12 weeks of pregnancy, the second pregnancy

prescription is issued where certain antenatal medicines and

specialised blood tests are prescribed. Anomaly scan and

triple marker blood test are performed between 18 and 20

weeks to confirm the expected date of delivery (EDD).

When compared to first trimester, USG (anomaly scan)

detects single or multifoetal pregnancy, localisation of the

placenta, or any congenital abnormality. The first trimester
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screening becomes difficult as neural thickness (NT) and

nasal bone location needs expertise, which is not available

easily as compared to anomaly scan done in second tri-

mester. Triple or quadruple marker tests are performed

widely. By 20 weeks, lots of risk factors are either de-

tected or excluded, and things become easy. The sensitiv-

ity of ultrasound to detect foetal anomalies ranges from

13% to 82% depending on the type of anomaly, the level

or risk in the population, and the expertise of the opera-

tors. Additional ultrasound examinations are not necessary

unless maternal or foetal indications are present. USG in

pregnancy is not associated with adverse maternal, peri-

natal, or childhood outcomes8. However, current data in-

dicate that benefits or the prudent use of diagnostic USG

outweigh the risks, if any8,9. Ultrasound is a key to guide

prenatal diagnostic procedures. Moreover, integration of a

genetics - based prenatal diagnostic programme has been

shown to increase the accuracy of diagnosis, when com-

pared to ultrasound alone10. Sonographic foetal anatomi-

cal assessment may be performed at 20 to 22 weeks par-

ticularly for foetal congenital heart disease, for which the

best time is 18 - 22 weeks of gestation11,12. Ideally, second

trimester genetic sonography is performed between 18 and

20 weeks of gestation, as only 25% Down syndrome foe-

tuses in the second trimester have sonographically detect-

able major anomalies13. Routine second trimester ultrasound

examination will reveal placental location and relationship

to the internal cervical os, although a fairly high incidence

or apparent placenta previa has been reported in the sec-

ond trimester14-17. It can also confirm the EDD if an earlier

ultrasound was not performed. Late pregnancy scan in third

trimester becomes mandatory when a lady attends ANC

for the first time with forgotten last menstrual period (LMP),

which can help to find out the term, to be sure of pulmo-

nary maturity, as per the criteria laid down by American

College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG)18.

Iron, folic acid and calcium  are routinely consumed

by the pregnant women, available widely, including govern-

ment supply. Every 4 weeks the haemoglobin, postprandial

blood sugar and blood pressure are checked locally and

the patient and her relatives can look for major or minor

complaints. If there is any doubt, they can call up at the

clinic to clear their doubts. Sometimes, they are also call up

at the clinic to have a feel that they are in touch with their

doctor. Any major or minor complaint if the patient feels,

can inform us even in the middle of night in our emergency

helpline number. The first attendance to our clinic is be-

tween 28 and 32 weeks of pregnancy, if the patient resides

at a reasonable distance from the clinic. However, if the

patient stays quite far or have complications like central pla-

centa previa, they can come to the clinic between 36 and

37 weeks to obtain the date of operation. At that time, they

either stay in nearby accommodation or get admitted at the

hospital. All deliveries are planned deliveries. In case of

medical complications like gestational DM or pregnancy -

induced hypertension (PIH), medicines are started as per

requirement with consultation of physician, which can be

done locally or at this centre. The pregnancy record card

or antenatal record card is most important part of such care.

It is filled up carefully by designated person. In our clinic, a

non - medical fixed person, who is trained by us has the

responsibility of filling up the antenatal card. Sometimes,

the doctors do the same as well. This record card helps to

get an overview of the whole pregnancy episode. The Rh -

negative mothers are always under strict supervision. Any

rare blood group is brought under strict surveillance. In this

way, anaemia, diabetes, and hypertension can be brought

under control. All through clinical hours, one of the secre-

tarial staff check all the e-mails and answer them on the

same day, except the weekend (Sunday). The outcome of

such a procedure is presented in Table 1, with indication

that these sorts of care can minimise obstetric catastrophes.

Of course, majority of the patients attending our clinic are

quite educated, even though they come from rural areas.
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All these findings along with details of expectant mothers

can be filled up in a form. Age, parity, social and economic

conditions of the patient should be included. Their antenatal

record card should also contain the past and present medi-

cal and obstetric history. This information should be up-

loaded in the computer as a file. These data should be ex-

amined regularly by trained specialists at primary health

centre (PHC) level, to detect any risk factor. If primary

level specialists want to examine the screened patients, they

can do that, because mobile numbers of patient / patient

party and ANC provider are included in antenatal record

card. Following these data, if found to be abnormal, can be

uploaded for district level specialists at district hospitals,

who can try to find out the risk factors and take care of

these selected patients. Any data indicating risk factors

should be made available at central level like in teaching

hospitals, where superspecialists are available. If the load is

too much, institutions in private level can join the programme

and take part in the social responsibility, with or without

remuneration. At - risk patients with DM, PIH, renal disor-

der, heart disease, placenta previa, bad obstetric history

(BOH), and pregnancy with foetal abnormality can be

brought under tertiary care directly. These will avoid pa-

tient harassments, who attend clinics form far distance and

dropouts as well.

Antenatal blood test can be performed at nearly

laboratory after local blood collection by health workers.

For special blood tests like double or triple marker tests,

specialised laboratories are required. These can be per-

formed at tertiary centres. Newer techniques like collection

of blood on medicated blotting paper can be introduced for

special tests. One very important point is transport of pa-

tient during emergency need. One vehicle with minimum

facility like oxygen cylinder, intravenous (IV) fluid transfu-

sion facility, and minimum requirement to conduct a normal

delivery should be provided. One vehicle can cover a num-

ber of villages. These vehicles may be without engine to

avoid misues. In case of necessity, these vehicles may be

Table 1 – Showing Outcome of Present Module of

Antenatal Care during the Period 1993-2012

How the Procedure Can Be Implemented on a Larger

Scale?

If we take the advantage of administrative work -

up with technology, our goal will be successful. The ad-

ministrative work-up starts at panchayet level. We can

appoint health workers at this level, and they can be trained

by non - governmental organisations (NGOs), private hos-

pitals or nursing homes as a part of social work. These

places should have active social responsiblities. The health

workers must be paid by panchayet or any NGOs work-

ing in healthcare sector. The private health set-ups may

adopt certain areas to render these services at their own

costs. These health workers, preferably females, have to

be trained regarding ANC through a properly structured

course. They should have school exit level education be-

fore joining these courses. At terminal level, the ANC should

start at diagnosis of pregnancy following national protocol.

Outcome No of 

cases 
Maternal Outcome (n=8562) :  

Spontaneous abortions 1604 

Ectopic pregnancy 339 

Premature labour 109 

Gestational diabetes mellitus 

(GDM) 

201 

Pregnancy-induced 

hypertension (PIH) 

404 

Lost in follow-up 1986 

Term delivery 3919 

Worst foetal outcome (n=246):  

Intra-uterine death 216 

Low birth weight 3 

Neonatal death 27 
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pulled by a tractor or other automobile devices to take it to

the nearby medical centre or FRUs under essential emer-

gency and obstetric care covered by Reproductive and

Child Health (RCH) programme. Another important point

is blood transfusion service. Panchayet may record blood

groups of all villagers and can make a list of willing blood

donors. Health workers can be trained to perform group

and cross-match along with HIV screening. If government

fails to provide all facilities, private bodies like NGOs or

big corporate houses can make or provide such set - up

along with trained personnel and bear the cost. The model

of mobile blood bank can be implemented in our services

as well. These is a major cost coverage in Janani Suraksha

Yojna, that is being utilised in providing healthcare for in-

stitutional deliveries. The deficient areas may be covered

by NGOs after proper scrutiny. We have to keep an eye

on personal skill development as well. Regarding ANC and

delivery, we need more judicious manpower. Limited num-

bers of doctors fail to bear such load. We must develop a

specialised manpower. In this regard, we can create a group

of specialised midwives and if possible, these individuals

can be trained to perform caesarean section. This sort ser-

vice is under preparation in our neighboring country–

Bangladesh.

Antenatal education is certainly very important

component of ANC programme. School teachers of rural

areas, registered medical practitioners, pharmacists can be

trained regarding this module, who can educate expectant

mothers in a planned way. Discussion regarding good and

healthy habits and personal care, care of environment,

healthy food intake, proper physical activities, pain relief

during labour, etc, can be taught. They should be taught

about the warning signs of pregnancy like breakage of wa-

ter and untimely bleeding, which requires emergency medi-

cal care. These should be informed to expectant patients

so that they can take action in emergency. Role of husband

in ANC should be emphasised. Experienced husbands with

proper training can also become antenatal education pro-

vider.

In this way, all patients get booked with state or

national ANC progamme. We can develop an effective call

- recall system with it. This infrastructure can be utilised in

screening and vaccination programme as well like cervical,

oral cancer screening, vaccination influenza or human pap-

illoma virus, etc. These women can take advantage of medi-

cal help for their family members as well in future. Imple-

mentation of medical insurance in private and government

levels can also be extended with help of this information

loaded in software.

A pilot study involving general population can be

planned in this regard. A selected area like one or two dis-

tricts can be identified to perform such a pilot project. That

will determine the feasibility, utility, to implement such a

programme either statewide or nationwide. This pilot project

will be able to detect the disadvantages and pitfalls involve-

ment of general population, local bodies, local social wel-

fare organisations which are very important. Their services

can be utilised in this project.
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Case ReportCase ReportCase ReportCase ReportCase Report

34

Psychiatric Social Worker Intervention Based on Cognitive

Behavioural Case Work Approach for a Person Having Mental

Health Issues due to Covid 19 Outbreak Situation

Abstract:

The Covid 19 crisis inevitably led to the rise in anxiety levels of general public and has caused increased

stress levels and has changed the circumstances in people’s lifestyle. To examine the application of case work based

on a cognitive behavioural approach concerning working with a client experiencing adjustment problems in covid 19

pandemic situation, this single-subject case study design was adopted. Based on the assessment, psychiatric social

work intervention was provided to client and family members. Pre- and postassessment was done to see the

effectiveness of psychiatric social work intervention in person having adjustment disorder. Assessments were done

using the Beck depression inventory (BDI), Beck anxiety inventory (BAI), perceived stress scale (PSS), World

Health Organisation quality of life (WHOQOL) BERF and family assessment proforma. Client’s level of understanding

about the illness was improved and stress, anxiety and depressive level were significantly reduced. The outcome of

the case study shows that the cases with adjustment problems in pandemic situation can be effectively seen using

cognitive behavioural case work approach.

Key words: Depression, cognitive behaviour therapy, psychosocial, social work intervention.

Introduction:

It is already evident that the direct and indirect psy-

chological and social effects of the Covid19 pandemic are

pervasive and could affect mental health now and in the

future1. The Covid 19 crisis inevitably led to the rise in anxi-

ety levels of general public. The youth is uncertain of their

future aspects. Covid 19 pandemic has caused increased

stress levels and has changed the circumstances in people’s

lifestyle2. There is reportedly a significant effect of Covid19

pandemic on mental health and vice-versa3,4.
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Preliminary data suggested that 18-28 % experi-

enced anxiety and depression as a common reaction to the

pandemic5. In India in a recent survey reported that more

than 80 % of participants experienced anxiety and preoc-

cupation with contracting Covid 19, 12.5% sleep difficul-

ties and 34.6 % distress related to social media. More than

80 % perceived a need for mental healthcare6. While a

matter of concern, it represents a greater demand on the

limited mental health care resources, over and above the
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existing treatment gap7.

Due to this pandemic the worst condition could be

found out for the people of India. Though lack of  adequate

mental health professionals and organisational availability

for the support has left the affected groups vulnerable to

their environment, there is an evident of shortage of mental

health experts who are accredited to provide clients with

the transparent treatment. The Covid 19 pandemic has im-

pacted in many areas of life like jobs, education and mental

well-being of most of our population. So, there’s work re-

lated stress and then there’s the future’s uncertaninity that

has been bothering the public leading to florid mental ill-

ness. The Covid 19 crisis inevitably led to the rise in anxi-

ety levels of general public8. The youth is uncertain of their

career prospects. The rapidly evolving Covid 19 crisis has

placed a burden on our mental health system. The virus has

new led to the spread of behavioural changes that are evi-

dent in the form of increasing cases of anxiety, depression,

domestic abuse, suicidal thoughts, etc. With the help of

cognitive behavioural approach and supportive therapy mal-

adaptive and dysfunctional thoughts can be challenged, so

it can help to cope up with the uncertain situation.

Case Report:

Pre- and postassessment tools: The single-sub-

ject case study design was adopted to understand   the

problems of a client in his environment. Psychiatric social

work intervention based on cognitive behavioural case work

approach was conducted. Pre- and postassessment was

done to see changes using the following tools:

(1) Sociodemographic and clinical data sheet:

This data sheet is used to collect the details of the client like

age, sex, marital status, socio-economic background, etc.

(2) Family assessment proforma: This was ap-

plied and collected the information through client and fam-

ily members. The proforma was developed by Bhatti and

Mathew which is based on boundary, sub-systems, lead-

ership, decision making, role structure, functioning, com-

munication, reinforcement pattern, cohesiveness, adaptive

patterns, and support system8.

(3) Beck anxiety inventory (BAI): This is the

Beck anxiety inventory (BAI) consists of 21 self-reported

items (four-point scale).

(4) Beck depression inventory (BDI): It is a

21- item multiple-choice self-inventor to measure the se-

verity of depression. Each question had a set of at least

four possible responses, ranging in intensity.

(5) Perceived stress scale (PSS): It consists 10

items and with five alternative choice to give response. It is

self-administered.

Case Information: (1) Client’s father: The

client’s father reaches out for help to a private psychiatric

clinic in Howrah and he was suggested by his friend to con-

sult with mental health professional for the client’s condi-

tion in the pandemic situation.

(2) Source of information: Primary information

was collected from the client, client’s father, mother, grand-

mother. The information was reliable and adequate.

(3) Brief clinical history: The index client was

23 years old, Bengali, Hindu female, having formal educa-

tion up to M Com, unmarried, presently unemployed  be-

longs to a middle socio-economic status hailing from

Howrah, West Bengal, brought to the private psychiatric

clinic by the client’s father with the chief complaints of head-

ache, unable to sleep properly, muscular tenderness on feet,

palpitation, desires to stay alone, decrease interest in activ-

ity, decrease appetite, low mood, pessimistic view for fu-

ture and weakness. Covid 19 related news has precipi-

tated the illness and gradually deteriorating the symptoms.

According to the care-giver, the client was constantly wor-

rying about the future as due to the pandemic situation she

was unemployed from the company she was working pre-

viously. She was one of the contributors in her house as her

father’s income was not sufficient to run the family well.

So, after this situation she cannot able to deal with the un-

certainty which leads her to distress and created a prob-
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lematic pattern of thinking. Not only is that she according

to client’s mother was a very jovial kind of person previ-

ously, she was a very active person as she managed vari-

ous responsibilities all alone. Previously she was doing pri-

vate tuitions, which she lost in that situation and one of her

close friend’s father died due to Covid19 symptoms. These

all affected the client and in the month of May, 2020 she

started to have those problems gradually. When client’s

grandmother suggested her to get marry as she did not un-

derstand the client’s problems the client showed violent

behaviour towards her which was unusual for the client.

So, her father took her to the psychiatric clinic.

(4) Family history of origin: The index client’s

father was a jute mill supervisor by profession, 55 years

old, educated up to HS, and her mother is a home-maker,

48 years old, educated up to HS. Both father and mother

shared emotional bonding with the client. Client’s grand-

mother is 70 years old, educated up to class seven and

presently home-maker. She also has great emotional bond-

ing with the client.

(5) Family dynamics: The family’s internal and

external boundaries were open and clear among the sub-

systems. The views and suggestions have been shared and

appreciated by each member of the family. The client’s

mother is nominal and father is functional leader in the fam-

ily.

Decisions were taken democratically with mutual

understanding and followed by all the family members. Each

member of the family is performing one’s role and respon-

sibilities adequately. There was no role conflict in the fam-

ily. However, role expectation was high towards the client

and her contribution and concerns were not less towards

the family. Clear and direct communication pattern was used

in the family both ways verbal and non-verbal. However,

indirect communication takes place between the client and

her grandmother. Both positive and negative reinforcement

pattern is adequately present in the family. Positive rein-

forcement in the form of verbal appreciation was present.

Strong bonding relationship was present in the family. Prob-

lem-solving and coping strategies have been found inad-

equate in the family. Over involvement is present from client’s

grandmother towards client. Family members had poor

knowledge regarding client’s problem but tried to under-

stand. The primary social support system is adequate from

all the family members. The secondary social support sys-

tem is inadequate from relatives and neighbours. Tertiary

social support is somehow adequate.

(6) Premorbid personality: It was found that the

client was not well adjusted before also. The client is intro-

vert in nature and has a friendly attitude. She is affectionate

by nature.

(7) Psychosocial formulation: Index client (Ms)

RN, 23 years old female, single, Hindu, literate, working

woman, belongs to a middle socio-economic status hailing

from Howrah, West Bengal, brought to psychiatric  private

clinic  for treatment by the father. Family analysis reveals

problem-solving and coping strategies have been found in-

adequate in the family in terms of dealing with the client’s

problems. Poor knowledge regarding the client’s illness was

observed among family members. Overinvolvement was

present from the client’s mother and grandmother. The sec-

ondary social support system was inadequate since no sup-

port from the relatives on that time and from neighbours

and in her premorbid personality pattern, it was evident

that the client was not well adjusted and shy in nature, her

insight was grade IV.

She was diagnosed with adjustment disorder

(F43.2) according to ICD10.

Psychosocial assessment scores suggest a severe

level of depression, anxiety and stress level and poor qual-

ity of life (Table 1).

      *Beck depression inventory:  The client scored 21

which suggests the client has moderate depression.

         *Beck anxiety inventory: The client scored 36 which

suggests concerning level of anxiety.

       *Perceived stress scale:  The client scored 30 in this
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scale, which suggests high perceived stress.

Z-diagnosis: Z56.  Problems related to employ-

ment and unemployment.

Z59. Problems related to housing and economic circum-

stances.

impart awareness and insight about illness since in the clini-

cal assessment. It was found that the client had poor insight

regarding her illness. Accordingly, sessions were planned

to provide information about the causation, nature, sign and

symptoms of depression, a misconception regarding men-

Table 1 – Pre- and Postassessment Scores

Scales Pretest Findings Post- test Findings 
Beck depression 

inventory 

21 Moderate depression 10 Minimum level of 

depression 

Beck anxiety 

inventory 

36 Concerning level of 

anxiety 

20 Low anxiety 

Perceived stress scale  30 High perceived stress 12 Low stress 

 

Z60.8 Other  specified problem related to social adjust-

ment.

Z73.3 Stress, not elsewhere classified.

Z72.4 Inappropriate diet and eating habit.

Interventions: Psychiatric social work interven-

tion consisted of case work intervention based on sup-

portive and cognitive behavioural approach, psycho-edu-

cation, behavioural activation, problem-solving skills train-

ing, family intervention to the client and family members.

All the intervention sessions were done on OPD basis, each

session lasting around 40-60 minutes. The total session

conducted was 19 numbers and telephonic communica-

tions were done 8 times.

Course of treatment and pogress of assessment:

Rapport establishing: The therapy session

started with a formal introduction with the client and family

members. The purpose of the intervention was to develop

an empathetic relationship with the client with unconditional

positive regards. The client has further explained the need

for future sessions and the benefits she would gain. Confi-

dentiality was maintained.

Psycho-education: The session was initiated to

tal illness was discussed with how to deal with it and also

option and outcome of the treatment.

Case work intervention based on cognitive behaviour

approach:  The goal of cognitive behavioural therapy is to

help a person learn to recognise negative patterns of thought,

evaluate their validness, and replace them with healthier

ways of thinking. Based on the CBT approach total of 10

sessions were conducted with the client as a part of case

work intervention apart from other ongoing psychiatric so-

cial work intervention. The sessions provide opportunities

to identify present life situations that may be contributing to

client adjustment problems.

The purpose of the therapy is to identify current

patterns of thinking or distorted perceptions of the client.

Session 1-2 assessment: Assessment was done

using BDI, BAI, perceived stress scale (PSS). Clinical his-

tory was taken and mental status examinations were also

done.

Session 3-4 assessment: The sessions were pro-

vided to help the client to understand about depression and

how thought, emotions and behaviour are associated with

depression. The session started by providing education about
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depression, how feelings, mood, and thoughts changes in

clinical condition like depression. Sessions were intended

to help the client overcome depression by accepting

changes can affect behaviour of an individual and how it is

related with perceiving stress. Sessions were intended to

help the client to identify and challenge dysfunctional

thoughts. And how thought and emotions can affect the

behaviour. Home assignments like daily mood chart, thought

diary was regularly given to the client to regulate her thought

and behaviour.

Session 5 assessment:  This session focused on

helping the client to understand the different patterns of

dysfunctional thoughts which she had. The client had as-

sumption, personalisation, magnification, over generalisation

and discarding all positives patterns. The client was ad-

vised to start gaining control of her thoughts and alter them

with realistic and positive by maintaining thought diary and

challenging those thoughts by alternative thoughts. Tasks

are given on the same.

Session 6-9 assessment: The client was main-

taining that thought diary and when she got changes in her

visual analogue scale when she could be able to do alter-

native questions  taught about mindfulness in daily activi-

ties. Relaxation technique was introduced along with the

thought diary tasks and mindfulness based activity were

suggested to her. She was told that while you’re eating

mindfully if slows down your pace and pays attention to the

taste, texture and aroma of your food. Likewise, the client

was advised to use mindfulness while doing the activity of

daily living.

Session 10 assessment:  The session focused

on explaining the client about the importance of compli-

ance and active engagement in the assigned task through-

out the session.

Relaxation technique: The session was con-

ducted for the client to teach some techniques that will help

her to overcome or relieve from stress and anxiety, as the

client often struggles with her emotions and feels depressed

most of the time and which affects her daily activities, as

well as she was unable to carry out her work which makes

her stressful and anxious. The therapist helped the client

how to overcome her stress and anxiety. Relaxation tech-

niques like deep breathing exercises and Jacobson’s pro-

gressive muscular relaxation technique (JPMR) were brought

to the client and encouraged to practise it daily.

Supportive intervention and problem solving

skill: The session was initiated to provide support to the

client, to bolster her self-esteem, to insert hope to cope

with the vicissitudes and challenges of life. Supportive tech-

niques like acceptance, assurance, and facilitation of ex-

pression of feelings, accrediting and building of self- confi-

dence and being with the client were used.

And also focused on problems solving skills as the

client’s family need to understand the steps of effective prob-

lem solving for betterment of the client.

Family intervention (psycho-education) and

supportive therapy: It was found that the family members

were having poor knowledge regarding client’s illness. Both

individual and conjoint sessions of psycho-education were

provided. Sessions were included a statement of diagnosis,

early warning symptoms, importance of medication and con-

tinued treatment and relapse prevention. The focus of the

psycho-education was on involvement of family members

in the process of client illness and an appropriate way of

communicating among family members, without being too

indifferent, but at the same time, fostering the client’s inde-

pendence. On the understanding of the presence of critical-

ity towards the client by family, family members were edu-

cated about how the emotions shown by the family can be

the crucial perpetuating factor. They were also educated

about benefits of maintaining daily activity schedule and sleep

hygiene and also educated to discourage the client from

over attribution of the problems.

Activity scheduling: The session was conducted

with the client to provide some minimal tasks to help her in

daily activities and make her engage in some work to make
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her free of negative thought. The client was interviewed to

understand her interests and likes to include in the list of

activities which will help in making the activity daily living

(ADL). Based on the findings as well as the client’s con-

sent the ADL was made for which client was motivated

and advised to follow the same. The care-giver was also

explained about the importance of following the ADL.

Outcome: After the intervention level of depres-

sion, anxiety and stress level were found significantly lower

than the previous score and found significant positive change

and also same in perceived stress (Fig 1).  On clinical as-
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sessment it was found that social functioning was enhanced,

the client was able to recognise her negative pattern of

thoughts, insight was developed and the overall well-being

of the client was also enhanced.

Discussion:

The outcome of the intervention was shown in dif-

ference of pre- and post-test. In the first administration of

tests it was found high in three areas in the pandemic situa-

tion and indicates the importance for the intervention as the

fear and acceptance of uncertainty were present there in

very aspects like physical health, mental health, economical

or job security, socialisation9-11 and even it is evident that

unemployment has impact on mental health already12 and

thus importance of intervention is very important13. In a study

CBT for adjustment problems was found highly effective.

Fig 1 – Pre- and Post-test Score

And it is also seen that in pandemic situation as the regular

activities got interrupted, as a result the level of anxiety also

tends to increase with the negative thoughts14. An essential

element of this therapy involves acquiring and utilising CBT
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skills for the individual and as results indicated that the type

of CBT skills and supportive therapy are used15, associ-

ated with differential patterns of subsequent symptom

changes and perceived stress16. Higher levels of behavioural

activation use were associated with a greater subsequent

decrease in anxiety, depressive symptoms and stress level

for clients. In this case study, it was found that the client’s

depressive, anxiety and stress levels were significantly re-

duced and suggested17. With  that with the improvement

social functioning, additionally, the client gained insight

about her problems through cognitive behavioural based

case work intervention and also decrease in perceived

stress  can reduce the anxiety and depression level and

maintaining daily activity schedule properly as instructed

to them18-21.

Conclusions:

The outcome of the case study shows that the cases

with adjustment problems in pandemic situation can be ef-

fectively seen using cognitive behavioural case work ap-

proach.
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Dr Rajib Gon Chowdhury, MBBS, DGO, PhD, Vice President, West Bengal

Medical Council, Deputy Director (Planning) of the ESI (MB) Scheme

Dr Rajib Gon

Chowdhury, a renowned

gynaecologist and one so-

cial activist of  repute left for

heaven on 7th January,

2021. Born on 29th Janu-

ary, 1952, he passed

MBBS from Medical Col-

lege, Calcutta and took

DGO from  the University

of Calcutta. During his stu-

dent days Dr Gon

Chowdhury was very much

involved in student politics

to uplift the standard of

medical education and

standardising general well

being of the students. He

was instrumental in planning and revamping the status

of the insured persons of the ESI (MB) Scheme.

Dr Gon Chowdhury took the leading role in pub-

lishing the medical journal “Medical Glory” under the ae-

gis of West Bengal Medical Council and the 1st printed

issue was released in the year 2017. As Vice President

of the West Bengal Medical Council he took leading role

in day to day activities of the council.

Dr Gon Chowdhury

was a man of down to earth

personality. He would often

come with helping hands to

stand shoulder to shoulder

to the downtrodden people

of the society and at large

the patients of ESI (MB)

Scheme.

Apart from his clini-

cal acumen in gynaecology

and obstetrics, he has put

forward fundamental pio-

neering research in female

genital tract tuberculosis in

the context of Molecular Bi-

ology during his doctoral

thesis.

We, the staff members of  WB Medical Council

and the people at large who came to his contact, mourn

the absence of such an active, eversmiling and dedicated

member and pray to the almighty for eternal peace of  his

departed soul. Time well spent with your association but

your untimely sudden demise left all of us in ocean of deep

sorrow from where we are yet to recover!






